EAS PTO MEETING 2/9/21

- Call to Order 7:05PM
  - Second by Jennifer Hughes seconds

- Reading and Approval of January 2021 Meeting Minutes
  - Approve minutes by Jennifer Hughes, second by Malai

- Treasurer’s report
  - Anna: Opening balance 14,141.48 expenses $30, popcorn fundraiser $1,004

- Income/Expense Report

- President’s report
  - All 5th Grade Parents-Virtual Open House FMS@SGS on February 25th at 6:30pm register on the SGS BOE website or use the link below: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemb4oMKeA0PVYe1zPuzlq3dDVGF3_oj1e_UFzPH1kqN6baKA/viewform
  - February 15th school closed-Observance of Presidents Day
  - Friday Meal pick up all families extended-thru June 2021

- New Business
  - Virtual Bingo – Up next from Fundraising!!
  - Gertrude Hawk Up next from Fundraising!!
  - Yearbook/Spring Pictures – more to follow

- Fundraising
  - Virtual Bingo Friday, February 12th at 7pm deadline Feb 10 to sign up. Indicate how many bingo boards you want. $10 for 3 boards and additional $3 for a board. No duplicated boards so everyone’s link is individual, 3 separate links. There will be a specific zoom link so we can share the screen with the color, awesome prizes, local businesses, teachers. It should be fun! Pay through Venmo but if you don’t have Venmo we can accommodate that. If you want to play and can’t afford we will help. On Friday be on the lookout for your links! This is not limited to only EAS students.
  - Gertrude Hawk sale starts today through 2/22. You will need to use our organization ID to login and that will be sent through seesaw. Delivered week of March 15. It’s just in time for spring, so we encourage everyone to participate in that. Reach out to heather or Kim for any questions! We can reach out to the rep for shipping.
  - Box Tops, Stop & Shop, & Shoprite - Sign up! Its free money for the school.
  - PTO FB Page/Membership Drive - Please Join! If you do have access to FB and haven’t requested to be in the group, you really should join! It’s a nice network to be a part of that family.

- What’s Happening Around Town
  - FMS Spiritwear - incoming 6th Graders!!! Order deadline February 15th. Visit EAS fb page or FMS BOE website
• Ongoing Covid testing Sunday’s through February 11am-7pm at FMS@HSC

• Principals Report
  
  o Haney: Our PTO is very robust. We have consistently had over 30 participants here. It is really an awesome thing. Regarding the middle schools Haney believes it’s for both middle schools and not just one school for information. Jr achievement is coming back to EAS. Financial instruction for children and is run by high school students. It’s going to be virtual this year, the kids get really excited seeing EAS alumni. We are looking to open up a Saturday academy to push students along. March we will have read across America, planning stages for that. District wide thing between 220 and 320 teachers will be running tutorials and reaching out to children. We will be doing academic things and some fun things too. Stem club on Saturdays, be on the lookout for things. Specials and classroom teachers reaching out to students, even reach out to students who are doing well. Couldn’t be more proud of the PTO and staff for things for the kids to do. Thanks to everyone and any questions I’ll be able to open for that,

** Q&A -

Next Meeting: 7p.m. March 9th, 2021

Adjourned: 7:31PM